SHAW AUDITORIUM
UPCOMING EVENTS
MARCH - JUNE 2023
**MAR 3**

**8**

**Surrealism Theatre Creative Lab:**

**Theatre Alchemy by Alice Theatre Laboratory**

愛麗絲劇場實驗室超現實主義劇場：
煉金術劇場前瞻演出及分享會

Mar 2, 7:30 PM
CMA Lecture Theatre (LT-L), Cheng Yu Tung Building
*CORE1905 Recognized Event

**9**

**All About the Three Kingdoms by Hong Kong Dance Company**

香港舞韻團：三國知多少

Mar 8, 7:30 PM
Main Hall, Shaw Auditorium

**10**

**15 Minutes of Fame**

Mar 9, 1 PM
Foyer Exhibition Space, Shaw Auditorium

**11**

**Interactive African Drumming and Dance**

Mar 13, 7:30 PM
CMA Lecture Theatre (LT-L), Cheng Yu Tung Building
*CORE1905 Recognized Event

**23**

**Jockey Club “Once Under the Lion Rock” Oral History Theatre Programme: Roving Exhibition “All About Hong Kong”**

賽馬會「獅子山傳書」口述歷史戲劇計劃：《講香港》巡迴展覽

Mar 23 – Apr 1
Foyer Exhibition Space, Shaw Auditorium

**24**

**Screening: Butterfly and Red Pear Blossom (digitally restored version)**

Sharing by Sam Ho (Film Researcher), Koven Lo (Conservation, Hong Kong Film Archive)

Mar 30, 7 PM
Main Hall, Shaw Auditorium
*CORE1905 Recognized Event

**27**

**Jazz Talk and Demo: Between Now and Never by Invisible Architecture**

Mar 27, 7:30 PM
CMA Lecture Theatre (LT-L), Cheng Yu Tung Building
*CORE1905 Recognized Event

**30**

**Talk and Demonstration: Synergy Between Performers and Musicians in Cantonese Opera by Wong Shing Chuen, Wong Sing Kwan**

講座：粵劇音樂與演員的互動 ——
王勝泉、王勝熾

Mar 30, 7 PM
Main Hall, Shaw Auditorium
*CORE1905 Recognized Event
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APR</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>Resplendent Beauty: On Cantonese Opera Repertoire and Costumes Exhibition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ping Yuan and Kinmay W Tang Gallery, Lee Shau Kee Library and Foyer Exhibition Space, Shaw Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sergei Rachmaninoff 150th Anniversary Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Apr 12, 7:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>The Floral Princess (abridged version) Live Performance by Chin Shan, Ling Yan and Workshop Participants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>May 5, 7:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>15 Minutes of Fame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Apr 19, 1 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>HKUST Unicorn Day - Startup Showcase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>May 8-9, 7:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Piano Recital by Zee Zee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jun 8, 7:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>CBE 30th Anniversary Conference: Future Research and Education in Chemical and Biological Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jun 12 – 14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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